
Installation Instructions
Aluminum Mounting Flange Windows

New Construction

Mounting flange windows are designed to integrate with the weather resistant barrier and-bitumen type flashing
material.-Prop;r integration of mounting flange windows has a great impact on the overall performance of the

assembly and the wa:ranty of the window.

Preparation' . Rough opening shall be level plumb and square. The opening should be 314" larger than the actual
window in width and height.

. Consult with the general Iontractor to determine the proper membrane/drainage system and select the
proper ASTM installation application A, B, A-l or B-l as a minimum.

. Ve.iry locations and openings requiring safet_y glass &r proper-window placement.

. All windows should be installed in the closed and locked position.

Installation
1) A membraneldrarnage system requires flashing of the rough opening in accordance with the ASTM
installation practice for that application.
2) Caulk b6hind the window liange with a nominal 3/8" diameter continuous bead of sealant towards the outer
edge of the mounting flange and c-overing any mounting holes. Sealant must meet tlpe S, grade NS and class 25

"enuirements.3. Secure the window in an upper flange location approximately 2" from the comer.using a nontorrosive
fistener. Check the window td insure tf,at it is level, plumb and square. Level the window using shims where
necessary. Do not shim directly under the center of an opery.trng sill unless using-continuous shims..
4) Attach the window in the olpposing corner and checlito insure_ for-leve], plumb and square. Continue to secure
the window through the nailin! flange every 12" or according to local code, do not overset the fasteners. CIDOD
screws must be installed 2" fiom each coiner tnd12" on center. Minimum embed depth of
fasteners to be 1-518" into stud framing.
5) Apply a", 6" or 9" flashings to the side and head jambs covering the mounting flange and fasteners. Flashing
.-alerial and sealant must be chemically compatible.
6) Check the general operation of the 'ivindow and do not 

-remove 
permanent or temporary labels. Temporary

libels are to be removed after inspection by the proper authority.

Imoortant' . Never plug weep holes where applicable.
. To frltbpJr air iavities considerlow-pressure gun foam specially designed for windows and doors.
. It is NOt recommended to drill through the sill for mounting of security system com.ponents.
. BFS recommends covering the exterior and interior surfaces of the window during plastering, and

masonry. Lime and alkalii'e are present in plaster, stucc9, mortax and concrete and will cause permanent
stains and corrosive damage to the finish of aluminum frame and glass.

. Excess residue should be removed by using a clean cloth, mild soap and water.

ASTM - C1193 & C1299 standards for sealants selection and use.
See ASTM.org

Para instrucciones en Espaflol m6rque Lll-713'849-2110.

WARNING!
Screens will not stop a child from falling out of a window.
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